PLUCKY TAKE OUT MENU
Updated – 11.15.2021

FIRST

MAIN

sweet potato bisque

$19

pork belly, brandy cherries, macadamia, jerk spice

yellowfin tuna poke

$21

pineapple, sesame, hot cherry peppers, yuzu, bonito

portuguese octopus

$21

miso-aji, zucchini, shiitake, pea shoots, peanut sauce

foie gras terrine

$24

spiced brioche, seckel pear mostarda, pecans,
bacon-bourbon gastrique
grilled shrimp $21
shishito, bok choi, cashews, black garlic

ricotta cavatelli

$21

duck confit, porcini, arugula, raclette
pappardelle $21
short rib ragu, long hots, tuscan kale, tallegio

beet salad

$19

honey crisp apple, vadouvan, yogurt, pistachio,
beemster XO

PLUCKY CLASSICS
pluckemin salad

$13

baby mixed lettuces, seasonal garnish

butter lettuce

$15

blue cheese, pears, cashews, sesame

plucky burger

$20

bacon, cheddar, LTO, pickles, fries

margherita pizza

$14

tomato, basil, fresh mozzarella

scottish salmon

$19/36

chanterelles, celery root, farro, walnut, broccoli pesto

icelandic cod

$19/36

savoy cabbage, meyer lemon, shellfish,
sunchoke, chorizo

griggstown chicken

$34

rye berries, delicata squash, bacon, brussels sprouts

cauliflower steak

$29

delicata squash, okra, macadamia, green curry

suckling pig

$39

sweet potato, parsnip, brussels, hazelnuts,
red onion-fig jam

veal loin

$39

gnocchi a la romana, swiss chard, oxtail, almond

STEAKS AND CHOPS
8oz flat iron steak $38
12oz pork chop $38
12oz ny strip steak $49
16oz dry aged kansas city steak
14oz veal chop $65

SIDES $9 EA
roasted red potatoes, broccoli,
french fries, broccoli rabe,
brussels sprouts, mashed potatoes
shishito peppers $12
wild mushrooms $12

OUR WINE EXPERTS WILL BE HAPPY TO PAIR A BOTTLE OF WINE (OR TWO) WITH YOUR ORDER
ALL WINES ARE AVAILABLE AT RETAIL PRICE
DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR GREAT RETAIL WINE OFFERINGS AVAILABLE AT PLUCKYWINES.COM

$60

‘Our Dessert Menu’
apple crostata

$12

caramelized white chocolate mousse

$12

cinnamon-walnut streusel, apple crisp, vanilla ice cream
caramel apple filling, almond sable, bourbon ice cream, candied almond

Plucky cake

$11
cannoli cake, cinnamon vanilla buttercream, chocolate chips, cannoli tuile

Katie’s PB&J

$12
devils food cake, chocolate-raspberry cremeux, PB mousse, PB&J ice cream

chocolate chip ice cream sandwich

$12

daily selection of artisanal and farmhouse cheeses

$15

chocolate chip cookie, vanilla ice cream, Bailey’s whipped cream
fig-onion jam, candied nuts, honeycomb, crostini

‘Our Cocktails to go’
“PLUCKY” – House Infused Orange Vodka, Cointreau, fresh lime & blood orange puree,
with a dash of orange bitters. $18.50 **

MANHATTAN – Buffalo Trace Bourbon, Yzaguirre Vermouth Rojo Reserva, with a
dash of Angostura bitters. $19.50

NEGRONI – Equal parts Breckenridge American Gin, Yzaguirre Vermouth Rojo
Reserva & Campari. $19.50

* Cocktails are sold in 200ml glass flask, with appropriate garnishes,
and will serve 2 drinks each.
** Keep refrigerated.
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